
July 27, 1955

Dear ?'ary Ollaom

This is Juot a line to tell you that even
If I have been as silent as the grave for a good many
raonthe now it has not been beoauee Z have forgotten you
or that I have not appreolated your thought of me. X
particularly like the pamphlet on Unemployment Insurance
off the University chioago Press* Of course Z am delighted
that you find your work in the University so stimulating,
and that you Bee suoh long reaches ahead that you want to
explore.

I hud a feeling that you had found toe
beat plaoe in the world for yourself when you took up the
Chioago work, aud the way you are responding to It Is fine
to hear about. Th«y uu t no great fun • those youngsters of
yours*

I hope tiiat one of these days Z nay get out
to see you, but things are just about ae uncertain with me
aa ever, th .t la, I cannot plan ay goings and ooainge very
far ahead. And I have been handicapped tills year by what te
me was a rather long Illness that laid me up entirely for a
couple of months* and left me rexy uncertain on my feet and
In my head. I au beginning to feel a little surer of myself,
but not entirely confident* I am getting away now for a
month. My Bitter and I are going to a distant oorner in
northern Vermont where I can have absolute quiet and all the
walking I aa strong enough to do* It is the bent exeeslse
in the world I huve always thought*

Of course I hope that something will baring
you here one of these days and that It will be when Z «* in
town. There is a possibility* not a r«ry strong one* toot I
may get to Chioago In the Sail. Z have been shying the Tair,
but I don't know but what it la my business to take a look at
it. If I do I shall certainly look you up.
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In uhioago for * couple «f Ouy» la«t
October and down at the University* jaut X had a Tory
limited time and certain definite erxunda which took
a l l that t i»«. I thought of you* but X knew It would \f
an aggravation to simply suy, "iiello."

It >«p well and keep happj* deir Uary

Affectionately yours

Mary Gil eon
faculty Exoliange 160
University of Chicago
Chicago, Illinois


